
FROM THE ARMY.
The American Arms Vi.ctorious iii

two Battles I
•

Majors BROW.N 4 RINGGOLD dead—Ge/i•
Veja taken Prisoner— Votal Mfeat 4f
the Enemy with heart/ loss, and Cap-
ture of their Snimunition, 4-e. •
By the New Orleans papers of the 17th

inst. -we have mportant intelligence front
the Army of Oe •upation on the R. Grande.
There have been two engagements be-
tween Gen. Taylor and Mciican troops-,
the first occurring on the Bth inst., when
Gen. Taylor was returning from Point Is-
abel to his camp opposite 'Mattithoras.—

"In•this'lloc Mexicans, numbering from 3,-
-000 -to 5,000, were repulsed, our army

sleeping ori the field of battle, on which
next day 200 Mexicans were found dead,
and several' eees-ef artillery, stores, &c.,
were captured by the Americite army,—
Major Ringgold. died from a Wound receiv-
ed in this action. Of the second battle

- we can only give the following particulars
from the Picayune.

The U. S. steamer, Col. Harney, arri-
• ved this morning justas our paper was go-

ing to press, from Brazos Santiago. She
left on the 13th inst. The news is glori-
ous to our arms. She brings official ac-
counts of a second battle between the Mex-
ican and the American forces, which took
place on the oth of May, commencing at
half past 3 P. M., within three miles of
Camp Taylor. The action was on the
edge of a ravine, and one mile from the
chapparal, which was near 12 miles in
width. The Mexicans commenced the
action with their artillery, which was post-
ed so- as to sweep a narrow passage through
which Gen. Taylor was advancing, there
being a swamp on the other hand.

Gen. Taylor immediately ordered a
charge in the teeth of the enemy's destruc-
tiVe fire, and the troops promptly re:Tond-
ing.c?rried the enemy's guns at the pint.
of the bayonet.. So sudden and impetu-
Otis was the attack that Gen. Arista had
no time to save his papers, which, with
all his correspondence, fell into the hands
of Gen. Taylor.

The action lasted one hour and a half,
in which time six hundred Mexicans were
killed or wounded, and a number taken
prisoners, with several pieces of artillery.

The Americans lost in the action about
'sixty-two killed . and wounded. Major
Brown died from a wound received by the
bursting of a himnb while gallantly defend-
ing the entrenched camp, against the al-
most incessant llombardinent by thCcne-
my's batteries..
. The total loss of the Mexicans in both
actions was - estimated at from 1000 to

1200'. That of the Americans at from 110
to _l3O. . .

Among the prisoners taken by Gen.
Taylor was Gen. Vein, who was taken
while in the act of tiring'one of the guns
of the battery which he commanded. An
exchange of prisoners of equal rank was
Made, by which captain Thornton and
Lientents. Hardee and Lee have. been re-
stored to our Army.

We learn that about 175,000 rounds of
musket cartridges, 500 pack mules with
their saddles and camp equipage, were ta-
ken in the action of the oth instant. The
American soldiers (bank the Mexican's
liquor, smoked their cigars, eat their bread
and beef which they were Just in the act
ofcooking whenthe engagement took place.

Gen. Taylor reached his camp the af-
ternoon of the action,'leaving there his
whole foree. He started the next mpra-
ing for Point Isabel, and arrived there on
.the evening of the lath, without molesta-
tion. He was expected to leave again
for the camp on the 13th with such rein-
forcements as might have arrived up to
that time, with the view of making an at-
tack upon Hatamoras—when a decisive
action was anticipated,.as Gen. Parede
w'as advaneingito the support of that City
with a very large Army.

The News *fully Confirmed !
PARTICULARS OF THE TWO BATTLES

irr-Late dates from New Orleans fully confirm
the general correctness of the above intelligence.
The subjoined lotter from the ecene of operations
_to the Di• 0. Bulletin gives a clear and circum-
stantial statement of e,yents since. Gen. Taylor's
.departure from Point !Sabel on the 7th inst. The
accounts are brilliantbeyond the most sanguine
expectations; the triumph of American arms is
complelt ; a vastly superior force is muted
through a series of actions as brilliant as any on
record, displaying in our brave handful of troops,
and their illustrious Commander, the very highest
points of military courage, skill and kno:vledge.

POINT Ismum, May 12th, 1846.
By the last departure I wroteyou briefly

of the operations of the army up to that
time—of the bombardment of the fort op-
posite Matainotas, and the 'moved-tent of
Gen. Taylor with the main body to this
place, for the purpose ofstrengthening its
defences. Having effected this, he march.
red, without waiting fur reinforcements, on
.the evening of the 7th, and on the Bth at
-Iwo o'clock, found the enemy posted in
front of a thaparal, which lies opposite to
the timber of a stream called Palo Alto.
•'. The. train was closed up,. the troops fill-
ell their canteens, and Gen. Taylor prompt-
15' formed his line of battle as follows: • on

right . was Ringgold's battery, sth and
:ad Infantry ; then two eighteen pounders.;
then the artillery battalion.. The left was
composed of the 4th and Bth Infantry, and
Dunean'p battery. A daring reeonnoisa nee

Capt, J, Blake' r itt:•wcd thesnemy's
line. obe OT .Beady twice the. strength of
ours, witiiheavyreserve.si;n the chaparal.
The Mexicans opened the-action with their 1
artillery,thOttpge ofwhich was 'hardly
gmi 'enough'Act, reach our line, which was

~44oving.‘slowly forward, and some got in-;
-;.Tilfe thickest:of their shot and'halted:—

. .

hoirfirctias:returned from' all ofour hat-
ktio,-7:,"artd t mature to say- that no field of '

4mttleewdiAlgtkedeoch skill, or rapidity
lot ,etothidon. .*.

Imo tast and mike iniportgat movement

oftheir fa-rair::3 !:.3:tie, 3 d"2::',1.17: aruurid a

clump (.;f eiia;:arai right. 3:Jd alt
tack ;i.e. train. Czpt. Walker. of :I,t; Tex-
an Rangers, promptly repored :in.!.
the sth ::ifar.try 7.-as •et it,
%V ;eh it recei; the
lancers in squa:e.:-.:-..] them
a treil 'chef cata;ry :hen
pushed .Irt aaain for i
the' .3,1 inftntry adr:in...ino (it tli-
viAolis t: ~r.. retired,
:mil as t 11,2- iile sth. ti.vv re-
ceivea a fir ,- ; t %yr.

hteCes ‘vhich ar:iver3 at the nick
limp:. Two Nvere

en bek
tiie cr.,?my's lc.. w

il7e poiind•-r,;,
vaikted 1: !f;.f thitt,iry

the enrli,vs :lire
their tire tato ' infantry. awl
swept whole ranks. ',The Sth infantry on
the left suffered severely from the enemy's
tire. The gra=y was set on fire •at the
end of an hoUr's cannonading, -arid obscured
the enemy's. p6;ri.tioa completely, and an
interval of three quarters of an hour oc-
curred. During this period ourrio.ht, now
resting on the eiohteen pounders,advaneed
along the wood, to the point originally oc-
cupied by the Mexican left, and when the
smoke had cleared away sufficiently to

dhow the eiv.mv. the file 'W:is resumed
R•tth increa3ett rapidity and exeriution.—
Duncan divided his i:emery on the left.
giving a section to Lieut. Roland, to oper-
ate in front, and ‘vith the other he advanced
beyond the burninT YriFE three
feet high and the &Jim s rolled 10 feet in
the.trong bre'•zv.; and 'seized the prolong-
ation of theenciny's right, enfilading that
dank ronlplet<•iv. .Night fOund the two
arinie.; is this

Oit the 97.11,• thuterd pa,k”d the
heavy tr!iti--,e0i1t...-•.ed the ellolitV's wound-.

their arruiged
our .OV, 11 I.':OTAri,A,. Rhoda wq ilavo!
to. re.. ;:•-t!:!.,;11e.r.:1:(li .:ka death Of llajur l'Zing-
gold, and proilriiliy C.tptain Page., and
moved 011 in plir.t.itt of the enemy on the
iNlatainoras road. 1-:ICY had taken post
in the ellaptirral tiv rttC:OSILI: time. occupying
the bed otaiAret-.lii cailtd lit-:-ca de la pal-
ma, with Cntrir c.r:iikry on the road at the
crossing. I have nctinie for detail., ofillis
affair. The itencral brovglit up his troops
by batallions and posted them, with brief;
orders to find tLe eneun:.- with the has•onet,,
and ',laced eh- altillery where they critic'
act. in the road. •

The dragoons were held in reserve, and
as soon as the advance of our line had tin-

covered the -Mosican hatteriec, Gen. Tay,:
for told Capt. May. that his time bad come ;
'"Here's the enemy's batteries, sir—take it
nolems. r010m,.." May dashed upon it with
his siaadron, aryl lost:one third of it, but
lie cleared the battery and captured its
commander, C.tren.-Ve,,a, in the act of rais-
ing a port tire to fire a piece himself. May
took his sword and brought the General
off. The enemy re-manned the guns, and.
lost them a second time to the sth Infant-
ry. Capt. flarboiir, of the •.td Infantry,
with his single company and a few uteri
from the sth, who joinedhim in the chap-
aral, threw his back against . a clump of
hushes and received and gallantly repell-
ed a charge of cavalry. Capt. Duncan
with his battery, did terrible execution—he
is a most promising officer. Lieut. Ridg-
ly was also among thc foremost. In truth
it was a series of brilliant skirmishes and
heavy shocks, in which' 1100 fightin,* men,
met OM° hand to hand—overwhelmed
them with the precision of their vollies,
and the steady coolness of the bayonet—-
and drove them from the field with the loss
of their artillery, baggage, pack mules, fix-
ed ammunition, and near 2ttoo stands of
muskets.

The fort, meanwhile, had been sum-
moned, with true Mexican duplicity, and
told that Taylor was flying. The Mata-
tnoras newspapers and official Bulle-
tins called him a cowardly tailor. In an-
swer to the summons, the officers plunged
their swords into the parapet, and replied
"up to the hilt." Up to the evening of
the 9th, 1500 shells and 3000 shot had
been thrown, and the only loss was that
of the brave commander, Major Brown.
and I serge-ant and 1 private killed and
10 wounded.

The general returns to the army to-night,
and will cross the river to-morrow or
next nay. The tort will be. iir•reased in
guns and especially provided with mortars,
which will bring the town to terms at
once. The wavy will co-operate at the
mouth of the river, and steamboats begin
to carry supplies by that route.

Gen. Taylor has just given Gen. Vega
a letter to Gen Gaines, anti a letter of ered-
.it
the

his factor. The officers here and in
the main body vied with their commander
in delicate attentions to :ibrave and accom-
plished enemy, who *won their admiration
on the field, and was taken as a soldier in
full harness,andfighthrgallantly to the last.
Our loss isbout 30 killed and 110 wound-
ed. It ought to be mentioned that sonic of
our regiments are not full, and two of them
only have about three hundred. Manv
instances occurred, of men handing their
canteens to the wounded Mexicans, and
turtling from them to fire upon others.—
There was not a single occurrence ofcruel-
ty toward the enemy. The morale of the.
army is at its highest—it can now accotn--
plisf i any thing, and they would die for a
commander who does not ask them to go
where-he is net willing to lead, and in
whose judgementthey fully confide.

CAPTURE or GEN_ VEGA El CAPT°. MAY:
aefrA letter :o the Editor of the Galveston

NCICS thus mentions the brilliant charge of Capt.
31..ir:s dragoons and the rapture of Gen. Vega

"The battle commenced by heavy can-
nonading en both sides. Gen. Taylor,
in passiag his lines, accosted Capt. May,
of the 2d dragoons, and told him—"your
regiment has never done any thing yet—-
you must take that batter':." He _aid no-
thing,,but turned to the command and said

must take that battery—follow !"

He made a cliaige with three coutpattie:.!.

11:3-11 With r•3lllai:tri':iUf Ci.l.
pank,.s—s-Jppored and
rcgiineLts of itit'intry. They cleared the
breastwork, rode over the hatierv, wheeled
and (-srna through the enemy's line, whilt,,t
the fire of the infantry was v in its
etncts P.S to cnrry }Jefore

C:irt. *My nrido a VIII at an 0:11470r 3,;

he oh.iri,ed thro;igh—on hisr ,tnrn he found
hint standing between the wheels of a can-
non. tirliting like :r tero. lie ordervd
to surrender. Ile w a5,..n.,..1,e(1 if he was 311

Ointr ? (.';:pt. an,wered hint in di'
:itlirtn,itive, %%hen he presented his swor.l
remark ing—"you receive Gen. Vroa,
prinoner.of v..ze :" Copt. 'Ala v oar,: hi:n
in charge. of (MP of his ,ergeot...i who
io:it his tore in the charge, ordering ,
to him ~10 Tnylor out ut ~ho
lie.

t: tiJgC", 3 1).1'170 ;t:11'.
U."4ll:int ofliß~ er 1!,11. A complete panic f.n.

sled on the part of the enemy, and they
fled in every do ection, many being; drowned
in attemptin7 to cross the river.

Eight pieces of artillery fell into _our
hands, and an innumerable quantity of

arms, munitions, baggage. camp qui,
pave, military chest, COM:6l6'l4r a lark
quuntily of gold, Gen..Arista's carriage,
bagfrage, portfolio, with all his official cor-
respondence with the Government, yid'
full plans of the crimpaian, and instruc-
tions from the Alexican Government au-
authorising him to send .Gen. Taylor and
his army, when taken prisoners, to the CO

..kIeXICO; to treat Gen. Taylor and his
officers with such care and attention as be-
comes the magnanimity of the great \lpN
can nation. Four or live hundred head of
mules, &c., v. ith a large number of stands
of color.

YET 1...11 LIZ.-S111 0T: the :11)ove
I.vritten we have reoeivo(l the foll, mv !et-
:er, annoinwing (.;en. arriyal
tho 'iii

C.:(107) oppo.litr Iljatamorris, ?
May I 1111---I o'clock at S

:rttllrtttrn: I Ivould like to write a do-
t:tit,' of all that ha.; occurred
the 4th inst., but I hay,. a hope of gf.ttiw.;

lists l u,or. sleep to night., for W morrow

faiwy Shan hat'..! something 10 do. A
report is going round camp twilight that
%ye will go overand take possession of 'Mat-
amoras to-morrow or next day. (len. Tay-
lor retarned to-night from Point Isabel. .A
party of Dra!Toons since his arrival have
swam overand brought a boat from the op-

side.• The sentinel over this boat
left in haste. All the prisoners wliont we
had in INlatatnoras were exchanged day he-.
l'ore yesterday, besides which we "!raveour
enemy ninety-seven wounded then by way
of 1111 -Vt jp

Yours,

A letter from a gallant young officer of Balti-
more, in yv,l....elay's Patriot, gives the. Him% Mg
account of the wouoding of Major

"About twenty minutes after Jim ..ein-
mencentent Of the action, poor Major King-
gold was struck by a six pound.shot, -and
mortally wounded, (he has since diect.)—
I had lent him toy pistols on going intVilnt
fight. The shot struck one holster, cut it
and the pistotin two pieces, cut all the
flesh oft of the upper part of the :Major's
thigh, passed through the shoulders of his
horse, cut the other pistol in two, and the
flesh Willie other thigh. Ile fell from his
horse—and Lieut. Bherer offered to assist
him—but he said, "No me slay—-
go ON, you hare enough 10 do—go ahead."

PE IA E GA.—This Mexican Gen-
era), says the N. O. Delta, paid a visit to
the St. Charles lintel on the 18th instant,
and was introduced to Gen. Gaines and to
Coy.Johnson. The General speaks no
other languaure than the Spanish, but
through the aid of Mr. Denis Prieur, who
acted as interpreter, a pleasing and lively
con‘iersation took place. Gen. de la Ve-
ga expressos himself as extremely well
satisfied with his position, and stated that
he felt as if he was among his own,friends
rather than as a prisoner of war. The
most courteous civilities were exchanged,
among which Gen. Gaines renefved his
wish of having Gen. Vega and friends fortn
part of his family while in the city. The
accomplished lady of Gen. Gaines intro-
duced a large number of ladies to the Niex-
jean General, who seemod inueli pleased
with this part of the ceremony.

TAKING POS ,I:SSION.—TiIe. corres-
pondent of the NLNI,. York Journal of Commerce

"In the meantime, the Government has
taken a step which is quite as decided
and important as a march to the Mexiftan
capital. The American squadron, under
ConimodoreAStockton, have orders to take
possession of St. Francisco and Monterv,
and to hold those places against all oppo-
sition. I know this to he a fact.

"'raking posseSsion in California, 'the
U. States will nevex relinquish its foothold
in that country- until Mexico has not only
paid all the indemnities due to our citizens
but also paid the expenses of this war,"

KENTUCKY PROMPT AT THE CALL.—
Governor O‘vesley, of Kentuckv, aiutiei-
pating the call for troops, accepted the ser-
vices of the Louisville Legion, and ordered
them to embark immediately for Now Or-
leans and the seat of war.

Henry Clay-, 3r. is raising a company
ofKentuckians to marvli to Texas.

The Louisville Journal sac's:—"\-ester-
day Wm. Preston, Esq., procured a sub-
scription of 450,000, (twenty-live gentle-
men subscribing $2,000 each,) which sum
was placed to the credit of. the Governor
in the Bank of Kentucky, to be used by the
Governor in case it .should he neceSSary in
despatching. troops to the seat of war,

Awn' C lIAPLAINS.—We learn from
Washington that the Catholic Clergymen
of the Georgetown College have all r-
ed tiwir services, in the pre rift tear,ty•

Chaplains in the Army, and that the Pre.,-
ident has selected the Rev. John .11c7_,
Elroy, late of Frederick, and the Rev. Mr.
Rae, Vice President of the Colle,m, Chap-
limu in the' Army, to proceed to ' 'thc
Of War.'"--Forriftt. . -

Thai' Laier itrola the Seat 01
\Var.

I3v !he arr;%al of the .--,oarcer jarn•i.--: L.
Day?! New Orleans on tho I f4th inst. three ,
drys liter has been received
from the Army, The ricws important.
C;en. 'Paylor had retnited 19 hi- H.tretteh-
ed camp opposite Mataluoras. on the night
tf the 11th ‘vitinnit incetint, the enenty.—,
immediately alter his arrival a party of
Dragoon, s\v:n over the riser and brought
a boat front the opp,site side.

(;en. T;tylor :it 'Joint 'lsabel,
he rcouived intf•lii,r,iiro that de! "Alexicms
vo•ro ,z:itiv.rnn.r its 1:!r.,.. 11:trrit:1,

If.sioan \:u, iniiiir;liltelv on the
I,:inks of tlic: IZio (Iramic, lii 1r ili{ tint;
lur,mll, ll, lot 0:•don:f.1 tit. I WI) 001:1i,:1111eS ul
Lou vol n t!:ors , r Capta ills 1.10-
,11:1 al)(1 :*';:oCktoll. 'a nil n 'ir•ll 11 on I of 11.
%"• I 11!)11tryi. from on I;: ii

iinridwring in nli, rrgui.:r. ,i and vollintetn..i.
:11):,nt one thou:33lld in-n, entire-
ly of infantry, to proCrLd to th,3 altat'i. Of
that toWit.o

'These troop; emharlied on the morning.
of the 15th, on the steamers Neva, Leo
and Cincinnati, and were landed at the
Brazos at 1 p. nr. and immediately march-
ed fur the Imo (Irande, tin steamers honor
ordered to ascend the river and transport
the troop ,i and their ammunition aeross.--
Connitodore Conner %% ith his whole squad-
ron, con:iistitia of the seam fricrate

the fri atl a t'nnhcrland, Barium and
Potomac, sloop St. Marv's, the brit.; Law-

and the schooner Santa Anna, at the
same time wriglied anchor and sailed for
the mouth of the river, intonding to assist
the troops in crossing with his boats, and
to aid in the attack with his men. Time
expedition was under the command of Col.
Wilson.

(;enerll 'l'avlor ero.4s the
river-tit or near his camp, to take possos-
. ion of lilataniorns, and the expedition \V:IS

1“r the (habic porposo of
the illexicani, front their -position at

I I.iritn, and t :vii. 'l'aylor in oecu-

liv ing Alataineriii:, should iii hcopposrd.
Gen. to tiros:, the river

on it bridge forined of the boxes of his wag.
(ins caulked tight. I'or thiA purpose lie
had ordered all the oakum at Isabel
to be stint up to the camp.

Capt. heard nothing whatever of
thi: report diat %vas marching; to

Alatainoras with 15,001) titer, nor • NV:IS

there any certainty that the iNleNieans had
been reinforced ; 010 ifellertli ()pi:6011,110w,
ever, was that they hail been.

There were none of the °hems; between
the 'camp and Point Isabel ; if any reinain-
ed on this side of the river they were a-
bove the camp.

MELANCIIOI.I' NTELLIGEN!.7E FROM THE
(.'are: DE 'VERDE ISLANDS.-I?arages ry'
Wu' Fellow Fever, Small Poe, and Pam-
inr.-11r the arrival of the Pauline at Bos-
ton, distressing intelligence from Bona Vis-
ta has been received. 'Pic yellow fever
was introduced by a British war steani,hip,
and upwards of One-eighth of the Aire
, litopulation,of theill-fated Island has been
swept off it is said that many of the
wrecked beings who escaped the contagion
have succumbed to the not less horrid,
though more protracted fate, of death from
hunger. Capt. Yarrington, of the Pauline,
generously conveyed gratuitously a dona-
tion ofeorn, made by the citizens of Gam-
bia, for the relief of the sufferers. From
accounts from shore, there had been nearly
live hundred deaths, and :ill the principal
merchants, or people that could, had left
the Island. Three vessels had been sent
from Gambia with supplies for the poor,
The P. left (coca on the 25th of April.—
The small pox was then making dreadful
havoc amotig the nelrroes. About two hun-
dred had died in about twenty days, and
the hospital was nearly full. The Island
is about one mile long, and contains nearly
7000 inhabitants.

FATAL OCCURRENCE NEAR FRAN lELIN,
N. a private letter from Franklin,
N. 11., we are informed Of a fatal disaster
which occurred aboat one mile below that
village on Wednesday evening, 20th inst.
It seems that one of the teams belonging to
the contractors of the Northern railroad,
was bringing from. Concord, with other
things, an Irishman and his wife. On the
way they procured a bottle ofwhich
they drank freely. n a .atutThlr
from Franklin, the teat stem heard them
talking loudly ; next came a blow, and the
woman fell out of the wagon, between the
front and hind wheels ; The wheels pass-
ed over her breaking her neck and smah-
ing her head, and killing her instantly.

grf-A man by the mune ofJESSE REV-
Noum was,tried at the late term of the
Chester county court for mal-practice, in
"ignorantly, and without proper knowledge
and skill, practising ztsp a physician; and
thereby injuring the health of his patient."
Ile gave himself out as a.,,Female Physi-
elan," and professed to be a perfect master
of all diseases peculiar to females, Ills
principal medicine was the ''l lac Ii drops,"
and, as is the ease with qiiacks generally,
carried with him a bundle of certificates
testifying to numerous cures. The Jury
rendered a x,ordiet of gt(ilty, and the court
sentenced him to pay a fine of $lOO and
the costs.

-I'.t•r:>lt.'Acclll:xi.—Three men, named
David Morgan, Thomas Murphy, and ,100.
Calohan, were killed in a coal mine, at
New Philadelphia, neat• Pottsville, Pa.,
On Tuesday last. ear containing six
mon and a boy, with a horse attached, in
passing into the drift ran oil the track and
against the props, 'vett to support the root
oldie drift, the drops fell, and with it the
slate and earth above came down, bury-
ing. the unfortunate men belienth its weight.

In the single county of Mercer, Penn-
sylvania, there now erecting four new iron
furnaces, and one thousand minfrs are
1101 wanted to mine iron and coal lin the
valley of the Chenang,o. Men that have
some experience in mining are most need-
ed., \*Ft. all are sure of employment in a re-

f•iim provcrbial fcr its licAlthfulne,,s,

of file ;ix•l2la:;cs

Ilrit:tni:i arri
th,L i .2.lst inFt, with lifteeili they, httii

intelii4ence from Eiirop.(3. arti‘.:l
brings but little flows ofitt:thriil itor,rt:lhre.

Irish Caercion Bill imd p.i •-e I
re:iding in the llous., oft '”iiiinon,

iiiiijority hie the of 149.
Corn 1 iii had not been acted upon. but it
NN ill PrOlhibi .y I.olloll' 1110 ufleioll

Lord Aberdia!eii ha,: recognized the ::n
liexiition inforininu. Ole ous-
-I,,ni-lioi;:ie authorities tleat the produot•
111:1; country may he ref. :larded ie• tier pro-
duce of the .Inierican 15nion,

Pritii;llq harrizati
The lirit•mia bring.> out

Addres4es from did. crent towns and
cities in England to the saint: number of
chic in the U. Sttitus.- nn..-Ireiniali-
ahle of (hest! i, the Ti'o• from the
women of Exc,ler Olt: Ivotlien of

signed by sixt,,on "fEnir :
land's fair country voincii,

The settlement of the t )regoti OH the ha-
,is the 49th parallel Cent inuos to he re-
garded Fig a thing.that must ho—as a fair
settlement, to which. the leadinj statei:Anen
on both sides of the Atlantic will combine
to give their ;dd.

All %vas quiet on the (7ontinent.
• litin.aND.—The aeinltinis from Ireland

are gloomy, and every (lay adds to the
misery of the people in that unfortunate
c(,tintli,

'1. 111; accounts from varions rirts of the
country L;ive painful evidence of the exist-
in.,- distress. Alany of the districts are
suffering the horrors Of famine, and fever
is on theincrea:€o. 'File ballitia:,lue Ad-
vertiser states that the district hospital ill
that town is vcry crowded.

'Flier!! are many fever eases, The Grl-
y.-ay Mereury gives nit account of a relief
meeting in that district, where the stun

subseribed %vas totally inadinplate to the
emergency of the evil. In Mallow, fears
of an ontSreak have been general.. In
Clagheen, oatmeal and COar:,:c flower had
been disn'ibuted to above 1000' starving
creatnres. In IVaterlOrd the respectable
sum of :.;S:5O had bet n subset 0:et! in nip

day, and other stuns had since been autumn
lii Tralee, nioney had been raised and

provisions distributed to the famishing
populace. The accounts from the dis-
tricts on the south and south-western dis-
tricts are nearly uniform in their state-
ments of the destitution. and apprehensive.
for the continuance of peace;

TUE \Vim:yr.-4n some fields the wheat
in Queen Ann's County looks, promising,
In far the larger part however the Hessian
fly has injured it very much. Ohl farmers
say that there is more of the fly at the
present moment than they have known
since the memorable season of 1816, when
the wheat crop was entirely ilestroyed liv
that pestiferous insect,--bcßireville .11d,
Times,

WnEAT.--We are sorry to announce
(says the Lynchburg Republican) that all
our, ,intbnnation from the counties of this
State, east ofthe Ridge, is unfavorahle.-,-
From what we hare seen and heard, the
wheat crop in this region must be a short
one.

CIWPS.--The crops are equally prom-
ising now, as at this time last year. We
never saw a liner prospect fur a wheat
crop in our County. Ifno- unforseen eir-
cultist:wes shouhl transpire to destroy
them, such as Ilail-Stones, Rust, or oilier
eiumaltins to which they are exposed, they
must he immunse.--T4, Examiner,

The Kent (Md.) News .says the Iles,
sian fly has made very great ravages ainong
the growing wheat in that county ; hut the
late rains have had a favorable effect,

OF TOE MAIL STArm.—We
le:irn from the Cumberland Civilian that
the Mail Stage was robbed on Sunday
night last, between Cumberland and Union
Town, The boot was cut to pieces and
several trunks stolen, Furtherparticulars
were not known,

FACTS FOR Smomie.s.—German physi,
ologists affirm that of twenty deaths of
men between the ages of eighteen and
twent-ti ye, ten originate in the waste Of
the eonstinttion by sinoking,,

TEE 'OE INN.—The peo-
ple of ~ on Wednesday,
Were ca le upon this ques-
tion, and the antOieensc party :mecc-Acd
by a majority of 2000 or 3000.

MrsKETs.7--There are a million and a
hall of muskets in the various armories of
the IT, States—till ready to load and tire,

GETTvsnutritG, Nl:tv 22, 1816
I have been afflicted for several years

with headache, weakness, depression of
spirits, and general debility, during which
time I tried various kinds of remedies with-
out receiving relief. Last September, 1
was persuaded to use Dr, G, Benjamin
Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. I .have ta-
ken several boxes, and my health is as
good now as I have ever enjoyed. I be-
lieveit is all owing to my using Dr, ;imitli's
Improved Indian Vegitable Pills. I have
persuaded others to use them, and the most
happy effects have resulted from their use.
I would not be xvithout them. I vccorri ,
mend thorn -to the afflicted as a sale and
pleasant medicine. _ _

JACOB THoxLE
tliTT•The genuine Sugar Coated Pills

ran be had of the following At appoint-
ed by fir, Smith. See that -G. Benjamin
Smith" is writtqn with a pen on the bot-
tom of every box :—Stuntiel 11. Buehler
'and S. S. Forney, Gettyslmrg ; and

Oxforil ;• J. IL Abbotts,
town;' J. Brinkerhoff, Fairfield; Mrs. E.
M. Bailer, Petersburg, Mrs, Mary Dun,
ran, Caslitown ; Thos.
Knightsville ;" A. King, I untersto wn ;

cob Alabaugh, thimpton ; Albin Al. Cook,
; steet.: Foot;t:th..,

10111.1.; NOTICF,.
rgl lin un.i,r,ignod ing 3rp,ini-

lit • ed tdic Uourt of Common Pleas,
Anditor on the ::..count of Jacob .!blartin,
Exectit:n of the last ‘s ill and testament of
John (!. Smith, doce:i,cd. late of the town-
,,hip of t:wirv,:o2o. heri:by gist• n-
th'e that on Surtirla!,, the •.;.10th (toy (±l .
June erect, It w ill attend at hai olliee, in
New Oxford, at one o'clock, P. )1., t,)
apportion mid distribute the balance re-
maining in the liands of sairl,Exectitor to
and among the h gatees in said last %%ill and
testament mentioned, %Olen and when:: nid
Legatees are expected to attend.

JOIiN
)1:1v I 5, 1110.

sware.
I.'sT.rcooive4l.4 general, riAs..artment
Grovones and' laiirnfliswaie,

ill til ,poSt' Of at small profits.
It. W. AV:SHERRY.

:Vl:iv 4. if
W : 9 :21

II II SE wishing to buy Dotne.itic
C;oods, can buy the Of It. NV. ril%

SHERI? Y, as cheap as at any other Store

Ativ H
flol,lis ! Cloths !

Or all colors and toalitics, Ute,:,irtieres,
Cassinetts, Vestings, tiilhs, &c. just

received and for sale at 'the Store of the
sub:4o6ller. 111:1111lA

April 10, 18,16.

Calicoes.
Larae. Assortment of beautifulcALEicos_just rereived and for

sale by R. W. INFSIIERRY.
Slav 8. - Li

Bonnets; Ribbons & Flowers.

I` 1I1•: subscriber has lust received a
large assortment of Bonnets, Rib-

bons, Wreaths and Flowers ; also, a line
lot of Shawls, Parasols, Parasolirtts and
Sun Shades, for sale by

R. IV AFSHERRY.
ALir !R. tf

11.1. 1:1t ANI) CEIZMAN SILVER
I'EN(II,S, 111/I.IN • `THINGS,

&,c., of best qualit; can always be had at
the F.,iney....tore of (2. W.EAVER.

April 10, 1f316.

Oranges ! Lemons !

VARIETY OF FIRST-RATE fffl-
I RANGES, & LEAIONS constantly

for sale by
April 10, IS

C. \VI:AVER

71V NAT 2%. 'it 11.
LIVERY article of Tin Ware necessary

in house-keeping always on hand or
made to order at the shop of the subscri,
her in Chambershurg street.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Cettvi:hurg. Nl:Trill' 13.

CABINET-MAKING.
DAVID HEAGY

RESPECTFULLY returns hisgrate-
ful acknowledgements for the very

encouragement which has hereto-
fore been extended to him, and respectful-
ly informs his friends that he still contin-
ue: the

cabin er-mickitic; Bits ill f'SX.
at the Old Stand in Chambersburg street,
where lie is prepared to execute the Neat-
est amt most Fashionable lrm.k.'‘‘vhichlio
will warrant equal, if not superior, to any
in the place,

lie has now, and will always keep on
hand a general and extensive assortment of
the different articles of Furniture, including

BUREAUS,
CENTRE .q:17) DINING THILES

BEDSTEADS, CUPBOARDS,
Work and Wash Stands, &c.

all of which are of a superior quality, and
for which he only asks an examination to
he acknowledged as the very latest fashion,

All orders for Coflins will be prompt-
/y attended to as usual.

Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1646.

New and Cheap Goods
have just received a Large Assortment
of NEW SPRING GOODS, to which

I—respectfully invite the attention of the
Public—satisfied that I can offer them as
HANDSOME GOODS, and at as LOW
PRICES, as ['Rube bad at any otherhouse,

W. xpsumanc.
May •1, tf

Li*test Arrival
r HE atiention of the LADIES is in.

V lied to the beautiful assortment of'
new style Spring Calicoes, Silks, Merinos,
Gingliams, Muslins, Lace, Edgings, Gloves,
Hosiery and Fancy Goods generally, just
reCeived and now opening at the S:ore of

WM. RU RAU IT,
April 10, 18i6.

Ice erCel»i ! Ice Cream,'
(IN hand at all hours ; parties sup-

plipd at the shortest notice, and upon
the most reasonable terms. Cpll ; at the
Fruit and Confectionary Store of

c. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, April 10, 1816.

N all its bratthes, will be attended to
by good Nvorkmen, at the Foundry of

the subscriber.
11108. WARREN

(iettvAurg, De&. 19.

DEA NITTfi, Fil, DMZ Tr, AL-
I_ MON Ds, tiLe., ()I' the best qnalny,
to be had sit the Confectionary or

whavErt.
April 10, 1810

licikND 33XXLS,
'iii rili l'ilINTINfl ' OF Pii.,ltY .D','..1J.,.:Fi111!

Nt• ttiy ped11101.1;ly
.17' 7' 11 S7'.l R" oppiri

gal 31211 .1 ITEI'II

GETTIrSIVURCI:

Friday Evening, May 29, 1846.
WhigReform Candidate for Canal Cminiiii-.ioner

( JAMES M. POWER,
or• E C E

Moirs .111cCLEAN will accept our
thanks for several interesting documents.

ED-The Rev. C. Wirat n, lately of Calawissa,
Columbia county, and formerly of this place, has
taken charge of the Evangelical Lutheran Con-
gregations at Abbottstown, in this county.

Female Seminary.
11.7•We have received a communication from

Prof. lIAurT explanatory of the recent changes in
the an angements connected with the Female Sem-
inary in this place, and his intentions as to the
future. Not having been•Yeceived until the usual
amount of matter had been prepered for to day's
paper, its publication is necessarily po .tponed un-
til next week. We regret to learn that the In-
stitution does not receive that support that it
should from our town.

Barns Burnt.
17Ati unusual number of Barns have been des-

troyedby lightning this season. We have heard
of no less than three instances during the past
week in which the buildings have been complete-
ly destroyed.

On Saturday evoning last, during a shower, a
covered wagon shed on the farm of Mr. LEREw
In Ifatimure township, was struck by lightning.
and in burning the flames communicated to a large
and new Barn, which was entirely destroyed.

On Tuesday morning, the Barn -of Mr. JACOIi
Girl:, of Reading township, was struck and en-
tirely consumed.

On the eveningof the same day, a•Barn on the
farm of Mr. ADAM lIERSIIT. in Codorus township,
York County, was alsp destroyed. The light was
distinctly visible ut this place.

The frequent occurrence of these disasters
i.fiCluld serve as a proper warning to our Farmers
not to leave their harns without the proteciion of

good lightning-rod.

Duguerrecttype 1111niallsros.

417-Persons visiting Baltimore, and desirous of
obtaining handsome Daguerreotype miniatures,
can be accommodated at•Shew's Daguerrian rooms,
117 Baltimore street. See card in another column.

Itotala Philippe pot Deadt
lt?The statement that Louis Philippe was dead

and that a Revolution had broken gut in France,
which was published in a postscript of last week's
paper, upon the authority of the Baltimore papers,
turns out, as we expected, to be unfounded.

No Licenno.
ri"rho citizens of the State of New York last

week voted upon the question of "Lieense," or
"No License." The Anti-License party seem to
liae had matters pretty much in their own hands
throughout the. State, as far as returns have been
received—most of the towns having declared titat

hereafter no house shall be licensed to sell intoxica-
ting liquors. Albany city declared against license
by 1500majority ; Troy 028 ; Poughkeepsie 401
Williamsburg .140 and Brooklyn by 3000

National Vali..
Qom"rho National Fair at Washington City issaid

to exceed the most sanguine expectations of its
projectors. The spectacle is described as being
oneof the most magnificent exhibitions ever wit.'
messed in this country, and •one which has elicited
a great deal of admiration -from the vast crowds
who have witnessed it.

Factory Girlia
• El-Four-score Lowell Girls have gone to the

Washington Fair, where they will take part in ex-
hibiting goods of their own manufacture. The
Lancaster Examiner. thinks that if Congress would
only vacate the Capitol awhile, and let these girls
take charge of the Government looms, the peo-
ple's cloth would be better woven.

ErThe National Inteltigencer of Saturday says
—"Among the samples ofAmerican Manufactures
drawn hither yesterday by the National Fair, was
a female from 'Montgomery county, Md., a nur•
sing mother of three children at one birth."

Mr, /lepton go the Oregon question.
Eroo Friday last, in the U. S. Senate,rr.IIENToN took the floor upon the Bill which p o-

poses In extend our jurisdiction over the whole of
Oregon Territory, and spoke until the hour of ad-
journment ppon the general merits of the Oregon
controversy. On Monday he resumed his speech
and bore down strongly upon the "fifty-four-forty"
men and their claim to the whole territory. He
went into an elaborate argonient to prove that
our title never extended beyond .10° ar,d that the
difficulty should he compromised with that line
as the basis. The speech of "Ohl Bullion" was
illy relished by Messrs.. Cass, Allen, Ilannegan,

-and their co-laborers in the War movement.

117-A large 'peeling of the citizens of Mi(ihin
comity Ives bold at Lewistown on the gist inst.
at which a number of patriotic re,..olmioris were
adopted pledging them-elves that "little Mifflin-
would he wady to do her duty in the war now
waging with NeNieo. Both the volunteer coni-
panies have tendered their JCIA leer: to the Presi-
dent, to nvirelv to the seat of War. The Meeting'
was addressed by unlimber of gentlemen ; among+,
others, by our friend D. Courza, Esq., wlm-47 re•
marks, t•ay., ap-
pLiuded.."

The News from the .Aran y.
ID—We have devoted considerable space to de-,

tailed 4rcounts of the brilliant %rewires achieved
by our gallant little army on the Rio Grande.—
The official despatches of Gen. Taylor to the
War department fully confirm the general partic-
ulars. It will be seen that two battles were
fought on the bth and 9th inst. with a much su-
perior force of the enemy, in both of which the
American arms were signally triumphant. These
brilliant achievements of the gallant Taylor and
his brave companions in arms are every where
hailed with the most enthusiastic laudations
'There are not," says the Baltimore Patriot, "on
record accounts oftwo more brilliant achievements
than these. In every respect, whether we regard
the cool courage of the commanding General, his
admirab!e judgement and prompt decisions, or the
more than chivalric feats of his gallant officers
rind soldiers, there is nothing but commendation
to bestow. There is much of the spirit of I
Knight-errantry" in rnany of the everts, and the

whole scene must live in history among the bright-
ert and most glorious of military achievements."

Signal as these triumphs were, victory was
purchased at no little cost. The deaths of the gal-
lant Majors Bnowis and RiNuooLu are especially
mourned as a heavy loss to the Army.

The forces under Gen. Taylor were composed
entirely of regular troops, no volunteers having ar-
rived When the battles were fought—they num-
bered 2300. The Mexicans numbered 3500 reg-
ulars, and about 2000 irregular cavalry.

The loss on either side had not been definitely
ascertained. It is estimated that the American
loss was not far from 43 officers and men killed,
and !13 wounded. The Mexican loss was sup-
posed to have been upwards of 300 killed and a
large number wounded and taken prisoners. A.
rnong the officers killed was Lieut. CocanAN, son
of Dr. Cochran, of Columbia, and brother of the
Editor of the York Republican

The Right Spirit.
LrWe are gratified .to observe the entire .har-

mony of sentiment which pervades the whole
Whig party in relation to the unfortunate difficul-
ties with a sister Republic, in which the blunder-
ing, mischievous policy of the National Adminis-
tration has involved the country. There is no dif-
ference of sentiment as to our duty now that hos-
tilities have commenced. The war must be pros-
ecuted with energy to a speedy and triumphant
close ; and to effect it all the energies of the
country must be. marshalled in its vigorous con-
duct. And in responding to the calls which may
be made either upon the treasury of the Govern-
ment or the individual services of the people, from
no source will there be a more enthusiastic and
energetic action than the members of the Whig
party. -

While, however, there exists this unanimity of
opinion as to our present duty, there is as little
difference of sentiment, as to the propriety ofhold-
the GoVernment strictly acconpOable for all the
disasters and melancholy consequences of the
War, as the result of a most imbecile and censu-
rable administration of our foreign policy. And
it will be a fearful responsibility, that of reckless-
ly invading the soil ofa foreign State, virtually de-
Glaring war and assunnirg the prerogative vested
by the Constitution in Congress alone, and bring•
ing about all the serious evils incident to national

Unfortunately, however, the Locofoco Press,
with a few honorable exceptions, unable or unwil-
ling to distinguish between duty to country and
duty in reference to the misdeedsofpublic officers,
stand aghast at the independent and manly denunci-
ation of mal-administration by the Whig Press, and
would fain make their honest readers believe that
the whole Whig party are actuated by any other
than American motives. They seem, says the
Reading Journal, to think it high treason for any-
one to call in question the propriety or policy of
any act of the President, or any measure of his ad-
ministration. They would abridge the liberty of
Speech and of the Press, place a gag in the mouth
of.every freeman, and a censor over every inde-
pendent journal in the country—if they dared.
They would have the whole nation to bow down
in servile submission, like themselves, and cry
amen to all the President says oe does. cNow it occurs to us that an individual may en-
tertain a most unbounded reverence and affection
for his country, and atthesame time have a most
contemptible opinion of the President, and
his administration. The country is his birth-
right--his inheritance, and he is bound to it by a
tie second only to that which binds him to his
God. The.President is merely the head servant
of the nation..—he belong to the people, and not
the people to him. So long as lie serves the
country fnithfully end well, SO long is he deserving
of the applause of the people. But when he for.
gets his awful responsibility—:when he is disposed
to become the leader or the tool of a party—when
he jeopards the peace and well being of the Union
to promote his personal aggrandizement—when
he usurps powers not delegated to him by the
high trust committed to his hands—TueN HE IS
ezzisunAntc —and all those who support pin in
their misdeeds, parlieipes erintinis, or partakers of
his iniquity. When the country is thus \betrayed
to advance a party or personal consideration, it
is only basehirelings and stares who will approve.
The true patriot will speak nut. Jealous of the
national honor and Jealous of the usurpations Qf
Presidential authority—his quick understanding
will detect, his honest heart expose, and a feeling
of noble indignation lead him to denounce the re.
creant:servant, even though he he the highest
ger of the government

While therefore the Whigs will stand by the
Country and support the Government in any meas-
ure it may see fit to adopt in the present crisis,
they will hold the President and those who were
mainly instrumental in bringing this evil upon us,
to a strict account, and never shrink from their
solemn duty to defend the Constitution at all haz-
ards, and let their denunciations fell heavily upon
those who would trample it under foot. "-

• ErBABE, who had beep convicted of piracy
and sentenced to death in Philaileflphia sqpie time
since, has been pardoner! by the Ptesident. llis
health is such )hat he is not likely to survive long.

Froh apprelignool between
the le w reinaining )Tprniont, and the
hoight.aring ciiiunal

Gen. Scott and the Adnuittstra-
I,etters from Washington, says the Phi'Adel-

; villa Inviter, state that a mos.t dvcreditable course
has been pursued by the Administration, in rela•
tion to Gen. Scott. It will be remembered that
itwas recently announced that the General was
appointed to take command of the army just call-
ed into the field to operate against Mexico, should
extensive'operations become necessary. This an-

; nouncement was received with a burst of appra
bation through'Sut the country. Ail parties uni .
ted in commending the movement, because the
utmost confidence was felt in the gallant/ y and a-
bility of the distinguished officer named. But it is
now said that the Administration are making atri
effort to supercede Gen. Scott in the command of
the Sou th-west Army— in other words, to thrut
him aside, and to avoid placing hint in the position
to which he is entitled, and which, indeed, the
honors and the interests of the country .require
him to occupy. ,

Gen. Scott, it is understood, refused to supersede
Gen. Taylor, being unwilling in any way to in-
terfere with the honor and glory of..that veteran
and patriotic officer. But he was perfectly will-
ine to accept the command of the forces ordered
by Congress ; because such a step would by no
means disparage or reflect upon the veteran who
has the command of the Army of Occupation.—

j But the Administration, so it is said, have thought
well to pause, and have concocted a Bill authori-
zing the appointment of two Major and four Brig-

I adier Generals, in addition to the present military
establishment, the objectbeing, as is believed, to a-
void placing Gen. Scott in the position to which
his character, his services and his rank entitled
him, But such movement, all the circumstances
considered, seems almost impossible. The peo-
ple every where; and ofall parties, would, we feel
satisfied, receive it with indignation. We are
at war with Mexico, and the services of our hest
and bravest officers should be rendered available
at such a crisis.

Peßnsy!yanin Vol unteerm.
I The President having made a requisition upon
the Governor of this State for six Regiments ofVolunteer Infantry, Adjutant General Bowman
has issued an order prescribing the mode in which
the six Regiments are to be raised. The compa-

; nics now formed and to be formed, are . , to tender
their.,ervices to the Governor, and when muster
ed for active duty, will be arranged into regiments
and elect their- regimental officers. The compa-
nies and reginients will be organized and officer-
ed, as stated in the orders from the Secretary of
War, a few days ago, each regiment embracing
1p companies, and each compally 1 Captain, I
First Lieutenant, 1 Second Lieutenant, 4 Ser-
geants, 4 Carpools 2 Musicians, and 64 Pri-
vates. The offers of service must be directed to
the Adjutant General at Harrisburg, and must be
made before the 22d of June- next. Forms are
given for the offers, and the Governor expresses
entire cnntidence that the call will be promptly re-
spond ed to by our citizen *soldiers..

Reward of Merit.
National Intelligencer states that on

Tuesday the President nominated the gallant Brig-
adier Gen. Taylor for the brevet rank ofMajor
General, and that the nomination was immediate-
ly confirmed by the Senate.

No Litter New's
Was received from the Army by last night's

Southern mail. Reinforcements were'still leaving
New Orleans, and other Southern cities, for the
seat of war.

Rejected,
Ty- T e nomination of Hexer Hon N., as collec-

tor of the Purt uf Philadelphia, waS rejected by
the Senate on Monday last:

Thy Milnelc upon the Toriff.
Eri— The appeals of the Washington Union to its

locofoco friends in Congfess to rally at once to
the onslaught upon the protective policy as recog-
Mzed by the'present tariff laws, do not seem to
meet with the entire approval of his brethren of
the Press of the same political school in this State.
The Harrisburg Union, (probably the most spir-
ited and efficiently conducted locnfoco paper
in the State,) thus refers to President PUCK'S
official organ :

"The Union is still calling upon Con-
gress to reduce the Taritt—now is the
tune (says that paper,) to strike against
the Tariff system. This kind of logic
may suit the Southern theorists, but in
good old Democratic Pennsylvania, weeschew all such nonsense. Let us firstdrive the enemy from the soil, and thentalk about encouraging the manufacturesof afterwards,

Rtttragea of the Besstan Fly.
rl3-At a meeting of a board of Trustees of the

Maryland Agricultural Society for the Eastern
Shore of Maryland, held on the 15th inst. among
other business transacted, it was resolved that in
the opinion of the Board, "at least one half of the
wheat crop of Talbiit county has been destroyed
during the last few daysby the Hessian fly, and that
so great ravages have not been committed by the
Ifessian fly since the year ISI7 ; that on some of
the best land wheat has been ploughed up, andother portions are so much injured that they will
not he worth harvesting."

7'errlftlo 1110; Storm.
ttrA most terrific storm of rain and hail visi-

ted a portion ofSchuylkill county on Saturday last.The papers Atate that the size and quantity of hail
►hit fell exceeded any thing that had 'ever been
experienced-there. Many that were measured ex-
ceeded six im-.llCs in circumfereue I Much damage was done to the grain, grass, vegetables and
trees. After the gale, the depth of hailstones in
the bottoms of the sloping coal schutes was ten
inches..

{D—We have received the first number pf "T/;e
Standard," a new paper published in Pistby Mr. GLOEPE OLIVER LITTLE, lately of this
place. It is neutral in politics, and neatly printed.

ErEx.Prebident it. in Washingtpn "in
cornpliange tcith acuthrnone from thecominittce
appointed by the house to examine into' the ex-
penditures from the becrot ben-ice money.

'ccitne:;et.:tils talk ot making a "draft
to :I,certati; nho It:all •,o'6'o to the Rio G raitqc

SUE W'S
D.A.GUERMAZT MAPOIVIA.

31alwouldfires ttep deuep tfr t nil olyn- sallii sotuirE an-nounce at
No. -117 BM:TRU RE STREET,

with a light expressly adapted for taking
Daguerreotyp Miniatures,

upon th approved system,
He would especially call the attention of

country operators to his facilities for fur-
nishing Daguerreotype Apparatus, Plates,
Cases and Chemicals of the very best
quality, and as cheap as any establishment
In the United States.

Ilaltimore, May 27, 1846.

BIRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL
Shovel Cultivators

CAN be had for Cumberland township
at C. W. HoFirmAri's Coach-Shop,

Gettysburg, Pa. Please call am' see them
and judge Jim.yourself;

Gettysburg, May :19, 19.16.

OF:COND-HAND COACHES, IRM-GIES, &c., of good and substantialmake, can be had at the Coach Establish-
ment of the subscriber, in Gettysburg.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1846,

IsAXIELif4 NirRSEA.V7
PETTY81317 r

VI BLIT TREES, of all kinds, (grafted
.12 in the root,) can be had of the sub.
scriber on reasonable terms. Please call
and judge for yourselves,

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1816.

COLLLEGE STUDENTS, '•

1;00K Qtr..T!APew young GENTLEMEN (four or five)
can be accommodated with Boarding

in a private family by making early appli-
cation. For furCher particulars enquire of
the Editor of)the ',Star."

May 15, 113-16. lm
,

'll-1 FIGS, S{c.
for sale by C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1816.

War ! War ! with Mexico !

To the Farmers of Adaioaq
Now, I care not whether you are in fa.,

vor of the War, or the course pursued by
the Administration, or not; there is one
thing certain,—if the .war continues, theprice of produce will rise, and then, ofcourse, the more Corn and heat the Far-
mers eau raise, the more it will be to theiradvantage. ' The old proverb says :
"Neither workmen nor fools can' work
without tools," and throughout all the va,
riety of, farming operations, the proverb
will, in a great measure, be verified. The
better kind of farming utensils we have,
the more it will he to our advantage.—
And amongst all the varieties of Oultiva:
tors calculated to cultivate corn or put in
wheat, you will find
131RDSELL'S CONVEX SEIfP-SII2IRPEN;NO

QIIILVEICYSIVOW,
to possess a decided advantage over allothers by being a self-sharpener, and con,
sequently the shares and•eutters, by al-
ways being sharp, are death upon briers,
weeds, grass or small busheg,

Now, notice is hereby given to all the
farmers of 4.clams Connty, that you can
obtain them in the respective townships of
the following individuals, to whom I have
sold my right in sad townships, as purchArsod by me from Jams Birdsell :

Cumberland tp—C. W. Irofftnan, Gettysburg
Franklin—Abraham Scutt, Cashtown.
Germany—John Toner and G. Gander, Ed ttlestawa
Conowago—J. Busby, M'Sherrystown.
Union—F. Lytle& J. K. Harkins, 1g'Sherrystcnyn.
Tyrone—Win. H. Webb, near York Springs.
Hamilton $c Beading-7C. Cashman, Hampton.
Menallen & Berwick—Samitel Harris, Menallen.
Huntington—Samuel A. ;'eely, Petersburg,
Mountpleasant—John Albert.
Struban,Thoinas Snodgrass, near Ben Mill,
Hatniltonbanr—John Kriner, Mißerstown.
Freedom and Liberty—Thos.WMleu, Gettysburg.

lio'llavingrecently purchased of the
patentee,James Birdsell. •45 counties in the
State of Pennsylvania, and all thhe State of
Virginia, I will sell them by counties at ma.
sonable prices, that any person purchasing
counties and retailing them by towoshipst Imay make a great profit.-

NATHAN DRIEST.
73crinudian P. 0. Adorns county, Pa,

SHAWLS Ai BONNETS.
?OTHER Lot of those Large and

./A. beautiful BA.RAGE SHAWLS, Sa-
tin Stripe, and Plaid—various shades ; al-
so another supply of- Kew Style

?liapollitan IRopnet
Just received and for sale cheaper than ev-
cr by •

May IS.
1). MWDDLECOFF.

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. LAWRENCE RILL,

Surgeon Dentist,
ESPECTFULLY offers his proles.

_ink) sional services to the citizens (;et
tySbitrg and stfrronnding country.. life is
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to the DENTIST, and hopes, b'y strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to beable•to
please all who may see fit to entrust their
teeth in his hands, Office at Jr. M'OQsh's
Hotel.

May 'l5. , if

LAW NOTICE.

.11If 4. MEL]11.43111IE 111:11
(Of Carlisle,)

PESENTS his reap:tote tolis friends
and informs them jltgi he has made

arrangementsto continue topractiee es psUal
in the Courts of Adams county, under the
new regulation of the times fur bolding
them.

Jan. 30, 184Q. tf
REMOVAL.

WHE Subscriber having removed from
Gettysburg, persons having business

with him may find him duripgall the Courts
and on everyTuesday throughout the year,
at the Hotel of James M'Cosh, in Gettys,
burg, andat all other times, at his residence
in liittiestown„

M'SHERRY.Feb. 6, 1846
H.,REED,

4TTORNEY .47' 4.11V,

OFFERS his professional services to
the people of Adams County. His

Office is the one an the public square in
Gettysburg, lately occupied as a Law-Ciffice by WM. NrOmEmox, Esq. He has
also made arrangements to have the advice
And assistance of his Father, JUDGE REEDof Carliile, in all ditrienitcases,

September 20. tf
ALg.x. It. -STEV.F.NSON,

477OR1yEy AT LAW. •

Orrick.: in the Ceritre Square, North
ofthe Cnurt.-house, between ',Smith's".
4nd ',Steven4ouisi' eprriprp,

TROD!AS 141'CRV 4-111 r
ATTORNAY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the Rimth..- east Corner o
the Diamond, between A. J3, Kurtz's

Hotel and R. W. M'Sherry's *Store.
Gettysburg, Dec, 1/, 11345.--tf

'THE STAR AND BANN ER
Ispublished every Friday Evenin:in the

County Building, above the Register
and Recorder's Of ice, by

DAVID A. 8UE111,14111.
TERMS.

TE paid in advance or within'the yeai, $2 00 per
annum—if not paid .within the year,42 50. No
Neer discontinued until all arfenrggets prepaid up,except at the option of the Editpr. bindles copies6& cents. A failure to notify a discontinuancewill be regarded qs a new engagement-Adrertisemrpts pot exceeding a square insertedthree times for $1 007--every subsequent insertion

cents. Longer ones, in the same proportion.All advertisements pot specialty ordered for e giv-en tune, will beeontinued until karbid. liberalreduction will be nolde tp thpse-who artvertillPbarthe year. •

4-4 Prfnting of all kinds executed 4Oatly -an*promptly, aTion reasonable tetras. •
-

Letters:tad Community:44ns to tliPMr4l""cepting such as captain Moperifippe'rnunti-e[new subscribers,) must be powr7egli74044 T IRtecure oneetiim.
....

-

-

CITY AOENCY.-i—V: 8.-PfLlZ#giro. filth*cornerof Chnsuutandthicd attenta4lllodiffilitti160r.lasoutattret Ifon York 'apoStiout •ncr of SaltirnoTe _and calvfirt 'girth ihr,te.,Vit. our authorized' for4Agent .AI'ti g AO'.men,*toui SubscriptiOni to the" 1 .i!4od zeligre,ing and receinting for M 4 iliMill.-'l.-7`j-.:y .

--- -- --tia'SAND.S SAR.i tI'ARII LA.-ThIS % all'. pirirmirealg slim" , ft Ei in °VALIable medicine combines the most salutary eiVael41‘ 11.productions, the most potent simples oil I _volt' FOR 114ROAVS!Ali}? Subscrilier %%ill sell, at the .Court ---_-!--r.the vegetable kingdom. its tutprecedent- '
'

IHousein Gettycbtiriz, on Satt,rdayled success in the restoration of health to the 20th of June next al 2 o'clock, r. yz. ' IN:M. fieUT HR %IMFthose who had long pined under the most,

I distressing chronic maladies, has given it 1 A -F ARM 1HAaSblreeTtledahfiesw.Cheap,rs anmd, els' at sohr ioglan exalted character, furnishing, as it does, ! late stand to the ;pops lately occupied byevidence of its most intrinsic value, and ! And a Number of 1.-0 TS, William 3l'Sherry, Psq., in chamber-recommending it to the afflicted in terms situate within a mile of Gettysburg, onthe afflicted only can know. It has long the road leading from the last mentioned
bur'g street, nearly opposite. lhe. English

been a most important desideratum in the Lutheran Church, whe.re he will, be plea:4-
'

' 'ed to see his friends. Having just return-place to Emmitsburg.I practice of medicine to obtain a •remedy led from the Cities with a large and splend..I similar to this—one that would act on the THE FARM CQ:ITAINS ABO t'r ' id assortment of fashionableliver, stomach and bowels, with all the pre- !
vision and potency of mineral preparations, !is

atta Qc.taulavie P121.114G and S /11:14W 17Aproductive, and handsomely and cons e-yet without any of their deleterious effects inie„tlyupon the vital powers of the system.
situated. It comprises the Les: aoono,portion of the tract formerly owned by ; selected from the very best FstablishmentiID-For further particulars and conclusive eel' Col. M. C. CLARKSON. There is on .}t a; ,selected

t.
'

t_ BAR-may
. n'tdeuce oLitsFuperio: eflica'cy, see Pampldets,which .

_
r n the invites those wisningb to maive pan-may be obtained of agents gratis. Prepared and ;.,..:111 1 'jog Dwelling House, 1 GAINS, to give him a 'call. ItCrCountrygold. wholesale and retail, by A B.& D. Sands, 7.):- and STBALE. and two un- ; Produce taken in exchange for goods.76 Fulton street New York. Sold also by ap- --"^', -;'. *". falling wells of good water, I Gettysbuttr, Aprii 10, 1840.pointment of toeProprietor, by S.ll. BUEHLER,Gettysburg, Pa. Price $1 per bottle Six bottle 4 and an ORCHARD bearing good Fruit.— Ifor $5. The MEADOW LAND on the Tract is 1May 22, 1810.—at abundant and of a superior quality. IPThere will be sold at the same time

with the farm, and along with it, if desired, a i
W 0 0 D-L OT, 1

containing about SIX ACRES. This
lot is convenient to the Farin, comprising ia part of the original Tract.

IficrThere will also be sold at the same!time and place, a number of 1LOTS, OF FROM 3 TO 9 ACRES'
each, convenient to town,-and suitable for,

pasturage.—A L s o,
at the same time and place,

A Lot. or Tract of Land)
adjoining the above mentioned Farm, lands
of Emanuel Pitzer, Mr Plank, and C. W.

i Hoffman, containing about
• PLItIiT.ITEEN ieViDIRES'.

A L s o—ANOTHER TRACT,
adjoining the above mentionedFarm, lands
of Ludwig Essig, Peter Weikert and Peter

II Trostle, containing about
Qlrd aomat2. -

; This Tract will be divided, if desired, to
I suit the convenience of purchasers.

'l'F:illus.—One third of the purchase mo-
ney for the Farm to be paid in hand ; the
residue in four equal annual payments, bear-
ilia. interest:

°One-third of the purchase-money for
the Lots to be paid in hand; the residue
in two equal annual payments, bearing in-
terest :

The payments to be secured to the sat-
isfaction of the subscriber ; who will g:uar-
antee the title to the purchaser or purcha-
bers.

Ilic7.The property will be shown to any
person desirous of seeing it, by the sub-
scriber. JAMES COOPER.

May 29. is

The BRANDRETIT PILLS, as agener,.
al family medicine, especially in a country
so subject to sudden changes of tempera-
ture as this, their value is incalculable. By
having the Arandreth rills always. on
hand, should a sudden attack of sickness
take place, they can be given at mice,
will often have effected a cure before the
physician could have arrived.

ftALTIMORE IVIAHKE.Tt(conancTrn wErikt.v.]
FL rpit.—Sotne sales of Howard' street dour

have taken place, at S 4 12, being a small decline.Receipt price unsettled. Sales ofRye flour at $3
68. Coin meal $2 Q.5.

GrtsrN.—Small sales of good to prime Maryland,
red Wheat at 90 cts. tq 94. White Wheat for
Fairrily Flour S 1 05 to $r 07. White Corn sold
at 56 a,57, and yellowat 57 a5B ceuti. Oats are
worth 39 and 41, and Ryc 65 a 66. Clover:ea/
$4 50 a $4

In cholie 4q4 inflaniation of the bowels
these Pills will at once relieve, and perse-
verance in their use, according to the di-.
rections, will surely do all that medicine
can do, to restore the health ofthe patient.

In allcases ofindigestion, Worms, 4stli-ma:, Diseases of the heart, and all affections
of the stomach and bowels, the Brandreth
Pills will he found a never failing remedy.

To insure the full benefitofthese celebra-
ted Pills, they should he kept in the house
so that, upon the first commencement of
sickness, ther may be at once resorted to :
One dose then is better then than a dozenafter disease is established in the system:

B21:1, CATTLE.,---252 head offered at the caleson Tuesday, of which 70 were, sold at pricesranging from SG to $7 25, per 100 lbs. accordingto quality.
Hops.—_l good supply of live Hogs in iparket,

with a dull demand. Sales at S 4 50 as 4 75.Pnovrsross.—The sales of Pork are limited,
and prices are now set down at the followingMess Pork $ll 00 a $ll 50, Prime $9 a $lO 00;neiv Mess Beef $lO 25 a $lO GO ; No. 1, SS 25 a
$3 75; Prime S 6 25 a $.6 50. Sales of Baron in
limited quantities—Shoulders 5 a 6 cents; Sidesa 6; assorted 6a 7; and Hams 6 a 73 cts.
Lard is in moderate request at 7 a 73 cents for
NN. 1 Western, in kegs; and.6l in

erThe genuine Brandi-OWe ijls can be had ofthe following Agents:—r
. J. M. Stevenson 4- Co.,—Gettysbqrg:
ino. B. McCreary,—Petersburg, •
Sbraham Eing,--Hunterstown,

McFarland,---Abbotstown.

MARRIED,
in -thi9 place, on Tuesday lust. by Rev. aKeller, Mr. John D. Slothoterr, to Aliss Salah E.,

youn4est daughter of Mr. Joseph Hartsook, all of
Frederick county, Md.

On the .21st inst., by the Rev. E. V. Gerhart,
Mr. Thigh If. illOquithy, of Cumbeitand township,to 'Miss Aiartha, daughter of Mr. John Hill, of
Monallen township.

On the 23d ult. by .the Rec. :tar. Pilch Mr.Cyrus ../1/bert, to Miss Hannah Maria iiffllin,—all of this county.

Cook 4• Tudor,—Hampton.
McSherry 4. Fmk,—Littlestown
Mary Duncan,—Cashtocvn.
John Hoke,—Fair4eld,
May 21, 184Q.

Tweeds -ILOPsudmiffmereerntwl.aarriet as.1) e auf t oir ful S-sptr yi ant
;.cheap—to be had at the Store of

117 41, 13ITTIIRAUFF,
April 10, 1848,

On the 12th inst. by the same. Mr. (co. Smith,
to Miss Hannah Maria Yragy--all of this county.On nip 24th lust. by 'PimMas Blocher list Mr.Robert Ewing tq .Miss .4,un Collins-ImM of Pine-grove Furnace.

DIED\,
Perfumery, Soap, Air.

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCYARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale
by E. WEAVER.. .

April 10, 1644.

In Menallen township, on Thursday the 7th of
May, of Consumption, Mrs. Elizabeth Christ, wife
of Mr. Lewis Christ, aged 54 years and 7 months.On Monday last, ofConsumption, Miss Abigail
McPherson, of this place, in the 27th year of herage. -

On Monday evening, Mrs. Sara); jordqn, ofMummasburg, at an advanced age.
Oti the 30th of April , very suddenly, Jane, wife

of Wm. Morrison, and daughter of Thomas Bald-
win, late of Menallep township, deceased, in the
23th year of her age.

Ou the 17th inst. Mr. ,Teoncx Lpekhart, of Mount :Ipleasa nt township, aged 76 years 2lnopthl4nd 6
days.

Pennsylvania Riflemen !

'FITE members of this Com parry will
attend for drill and inspection on 41-

urday June 6th, at 10 o'clock, .t. M. at
the house ofFItANCIS. BREAM, in OUnibOr-14nd township. A general attendance of
all the company is particularly requested,
as business of importance connected withthe call of the Qovemment will he laid he-fore them,

J DAVID SCOTT, Cap
May 9.


